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Sweeping Revision in .-_..' Brunswick Jurist Included ■ 
/» Birthday Honors-Crowning 

Ling Career in Public Semco^eH^
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' ? freight will probably be felt 1T1 thcslcy_ street. | Slr>-WiU you be so kind as to allow avail themselves of Ws opportunity for

inly as this will count very heav- me sufficient space in your valuable pa- improvement. I think there are few

srsrl æssszxx as (H2, v’lKPs' SS" •* aAteastta ;î; s—qutrtcTt^ intLeTiin^g L ra£ Gaatin’ * staT*VasJalMaw^biX^âti^ns‘l ™?re that lESv^S ‘° **

weü up to those in effect on the Grand thrre’ye^-ohj son6 WilUe* whosfd^Th y* act,was;Put “BP" the statute book Besides t he diredt increase of knowl- 
Trunk Railway. Another aspect of the occurred vestereW ^ d t- for 8ood and wise-purposes, and that if edp at this school there will be many

Spaxgti.'szLs EEIECHKH; w -dp‘“‘"!“5
ara asking if It i, to bTlnfci!^ th™ ' aii'LTJ" to'h’LlLJï" ™ H-'waLw’^nd' HU. Bninawill,^Thl».bite/ to^our" ™

ïrir-r- ™ “*v* s& sHkigss.
jss-jsss Aft ,tsæ- F~kH7hB™«a ïy-5 $ SL'rj^frsür- «s rssr.rse^t æten classiûcaüons of the n^Tch^dult Ik / 1 tl^ i  ̂ 1 “f Th<" COuntf council 8sked the lo<,al P‘y ?V<7 *e“h^ “ the proTlnce ^

it is understood that a further revtston otïl C R fÆeS if yTZZiv ‘f ^5| thereT« Ly who'imre not "U^d ”

Lr^nt Willie Tv^io^Æg In^n^TTnn^ da/Zming"' ^ ^ ^ ®STw"ofZZal^'11 ---------- Associate Secretary.

S3S-3!iHEH—5H5
1 2 T 8 in the ,uneral of Mrs. Ritchie, widow of selves innocently and caused them to be

..... 2 2 I Andrew Ritchie, took place from her late confined in a room with their mother,
...... 8 2 ill iwmg^rnade in the ^declaring they slurald be so confined for

..... 2 I 1 .........................Ritchie had bem a great sufferer from I secured *he Written certillcate of I , ^day, May* 80.
........................ cancer-for the last year and all that three several doctors to the effect that K Jit, °f, ¥*? May

the children wero not suffering from any ^ r’, ,^ontreal> a«d Edgar Seeley, 
disease and that they presented no in- °f ?ort -William, was solemmeed last 
dications of having hud any disease, Uàt1 eîe^gk5ÎrJ'18. Ï dock at th* residence 
it was all to no effect. The decre? ha,l Laurilln M5^» /’ Mrs , R°t,hcsay 
beeir made and my; family had to suffer ! ^aufbUn>. 66 131104 row, by the Rev. R. 

Then again this same official evidently ^aT Ê* reiatives ani
Mated with the knowledge of hls-powcr ^^i 0lhtJ,'kride “d were
visited houses in Nortdn and Uphum, aBk^lol n ^fl iW*6 g°J ^

Kar v™ sea s s»
keag and yet T find that two houses were' * -red m PMe'blue charmeuse silk.

K olers,'

, they sayThat the increase in tî^locaTfreight 

tariffs of the I. C. R. will bear heavily 
on the inland merchant Is the opinion 
Of those few merchants who have exam
ined the new list of tariff rates, In con
versation with The Telegraph yesterday 
only one or two said that they had ex
amined the new list, which came into 
effect on May 28, and they were of the 
opinion that the changes might have Very 
serious effects. They were agreed that 
for the most part the greater part of the 
increase, which on an average 
to about ten per cent, will fall upon the 
consignee. The heaviest increases are in 
classes one: to six, general merchandise, 
under which the most of the goods sent 
out of the city are classified.

May Affect Lumber. ' V
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WEDDINGS!
■ - I Sir Wilfrid Laurt 

Liberals Scor 
Insiecerity— 
Back from Sit 
an Ovation—! 
ference with 
Proposal is R

Hampton 
Norton ....
Sussex ....
Petitcodiac 
Moncton .
Fredericton (decrease) ......
Memramcdok ....
Shediac .....................
Amherst............
Harcourt ..............
Sackville .........
Maccan .........
Nappan .....
RogcrsvlUe ..
Chatham 
Trure .......
Campbell ton ...
Dalhousie .........
Jacquet River .... ,0 ...
Halifax ... .i 
Sydney ......
North Sydney 
Quebec ...
Sydney Mines

Seefcy-Keltier. • ' ;; V./ m
.........2.2
........10 8
......8 8
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She leaves three children, Mrs. Lee Be-

ters and five brothers to mourn their 
loss.. - • , .X-'.
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l4lrs. Robert Gabbie

Saturday, May 81.
At the residence of her son-in-law, 

W.H. Banks, 122 Pitt street, Mrs 
Robt. Gabbie died early yesterday morn
ing in the 84th year of her age. She had 
been iU some months. Poor duaghters 
survive her, Mrs. Wm. J.Youngclaus,Mrs. 
Thomas Jenkins and Mrs. W. H. Ranks 
.°f St- J°t>° and Mrs. George A. Currie 
of Grand Junction, Colorado. :

2 /it2 1
4 1

W' K»6 «,u,ci i mm coat cwo nouses were Litle’^m PM ^ ^>'uc <;kar™eu8e sd*c- 
quarantined. " . The first had two occu- ui-i Je“ McLaughbn, niece of the
pants, an old lady of about eighty years biut nrt^roSk frimmeA^tfro w a 
and one child; the other had the parents ^nd » toL ^ ^ w «^S’
and seven children, making eleven in aU. leave tnn^ht #2&r2SLifS 
In this connection I would ask a careful vSe^' 

perusal of the accompanying copy 
letter from Mft John Kennedy, which ex- i PH 
plains how the chairman of the local. '*■&££ 'M$Û 
board of health treated him and his fam - ÿÊÊ/M

. TJ* expense attached to this quaran- ' Wddoi^ 

unmg and fumigating is very consider. ' wIS- S 
able and
necessary. Treatment such ad Mr. Ken-j Bashaw was united fh m»rrîow> ^ 
nedy and myself have received is not WUlUm À Mimm Tr L c
good advertising -tn •• mdi./v» fn!r UamA. Jr5 A- S.

(Special to The
2 2 2 w:

Rv12 1 Ottawa, June 5—1wore a
SIR FRÉDÉRIC E. BARKER.

Ottawa, J.une 2—=A cablegram received 
at GWVCTnment House announces 
King George has betji pleased to confer 
the following honors;

K. C. M: G.—Sir Loraer Gouin, prem
ier of the province, of Quebec.

Knights Bachelor—Chief Justice Bar
ker, of New BnnisWick; Chief Justice 
Davidson, of thé supreme court at 
Montreal ; Hugh John Macdonald, chief 
magistrate of the city of Winnipeg.

C. M. G—AUwyn Creighton, law^svMKSsssjr* *
Imperial Service Order—William

Cochrane • Bowies, clerk of votes and

'■^ia&sssssa
the patents branbh; department of a^i- 
culturê. " a-', S*». _ i';4..,;

<3enend Sir John Denton French is 
promoted to .field n>arshal. No peerages 
are created. 4 v - ÿ„

Htijor i Général Ottlpr, inspector gen
eral of Canadian forces, M. C.vy. 0.,
G; B., dhicf military adviser, to minister
of milie u created Knight Commander
of the Most Honorable Order, of the
Bath. > ’ s'* ■ ■'

the killing of the bill 
struction of highways 
beyond peradventure. 
erals in the commons 
the passage of the mj 
formally presented td 
the senate this moms 
Conservatives demande 
the motion of Hon. j 
jecting thé législatif 
eventually passed by 
majority.

In vigorous speeches] 
Tier, Dr. Michael Cl aril 
Graham, Wm. Go-mail 
als pressed the claiml 
pointed out that the j 
senate merely made sta 
ed intention of the d 
portion the money gra 
inces according to the 
tion.
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4 Brunswick, where he retired the ctegrer 

Of B. A. in 1858 and M. A. in 1858. Hr 
received the.; degree - of B. C. L. in 1861 
and five years later became a D. C. !.. 
He was entered as a barrister in 1861, 
and was president of the Barristers' As
sociation of New Brunswick in 1889. 
He was made a K. C. by the Earl of 
Dufferln in 1878. He became a puisne 
judge of the Supreme Court of New 
Brunswick in 1898. He was an arbi
trator in connection with* the Eastern 
Extension railway’s claim in 1900. He 
became chief justice of "New Brunswick 
in 1908. He was a member of the 
ate and ah examiner in law at the Uni
versity of New Brunswick, and Was for
merly chairman of the board of school 
comroisisoners of St. John. He reprej 
sented- St. John in the house of 
mpns in the interests of the Consern

îa-ess'-asss.ïüs
(N. S.) He is an Anglican and also 
holds membership in the Cedars and the 
Union Club. "v -

Announcement of the honoring of the 
chief justice "will’be very heartily re
ceived in the province and" -it Has been 

. P*! .. generally believed that with this signal
Sir Frederic B. Barker's Career. recognition of his long and honorable

D’Oï l n 1 . career that he would retire. In this event
/fn,' ft ™" h”™ there will be two'positions on the su 

e i 21 ' >®8' He Preme court bench t6 ftU, and there ryll 
lî"f TT ®Unbd.ry G/am™ar be some very interéstihg speculation as 

,chool> and the E mversRy of , New to the personnel of the new judges.

....... ........... 8 Niagara and Detroit, and will make their 
home at Fort William.

Munro-B radshaw. v

thatof a1

œMMISSIONER ON 
MARKET REVENUES

Miss Lena Daley. A pretty wedding took place at the 
«-ns» nTEaeiiMi «... „ . "w °f Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. C.

. quaran- Weldon, 94 Prudhommc avenue, Mon-
, Salurd^r, May 8fe^è 

The. death of Lena, daughter of Sarah 
and the late Michael Daly, took place 
yesterday afternoon. She had been suf
fering from heart trouble during the 
ast three months; She Was very popu
lar and had been a member of St. Pet
er's church choir for many years.. She 
U survived by her mother, two brothers,
William and Daniel, and one sister, Miss <ft 
Katie, at homè. She had resided with ! ne 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- I —
, MeVcy, 87 Douglas avenue. The 
funeral will take place -Monday morning.
p^F.v""* JShu & Mitftin. « r"

xr . -x fe Saturday, M«ÿi «... >
News reached the city yesterday 

morning telling of the sudden death of 
John E. Martin at Chapel Glove oh 
Thursday. He had beep in good health 
up the time of his death and the news 
was a great Shock to his friends. He 
had been about his -'boose the
day before rand had not' tieen _ - , ......... M „
complaining of jllrhealth, but it is office «gainst and; in spite of the pubBc 
thought that be never awoke from the outcry ’ It cannot be for financial rea- 

He says the market revenues are going slumber into which he fell on Wednes- son*» since the doctor (a bachelor), is 
behind. If such be the case, some phil- day night. A neighbor missing him ?Tedi,ted tNth being worth from $50,000 
anthropic person must he paying up the about the house Thursday morning call- to $80,000. If, however, he still persists 
difference, as the revenue for the year ed there at noon, and found him lifeless !n running thing»-ln direct and open vfo- 
the commission form of government has on a lounge. lenee of the expressed wish of the pub-
been in force, and just ended, is greater Mr. Martin, who was fifty-nine years dc through their- representatives it must 

of your ‘.I* f°r any year since the market was of age, had Uved practically all his life °e attributed to real in tile cause, 
paper, about a column Of matter refer- Tl!f increase for the months of at Chapel Grove, where lie was respect- If that be the case, I would ask him
ring to the city market laws keeping ,an.ua,y’ Fe°ruaiy, March and April of ed by a large number of friends. He was why he has not had the remains of a
farmers away from the market, and 1918 against the same months in 1912 unmarried, and is survived by one bro- dead dog removed from the bounds of
purporting to be in interview with Was and the month of May, 1918, thei*, Thomas Martin, also of that place, ^ known as the Dutch Point road
John E. McAuley, of Millstream, and ?s a8ain_st the month of May, 1912, will and two sisters, Mrs. Frank Morton, and J” our village? This menace to public .. . .
while I am not given to taking much 06 over $100, and I cite, the latter months Miss Nellie Martin in Portland, Mb. health has been-Slying there for three Q| IU IllTDni/rIlf IITO
notice of such complaints, I feel it my to,show just how rnqch the public is The funeral will be this morn- months and within 200 feCt of lieuses I Tl flll ||VI I Ullir IwiMl 1.1
duty in this case to show just how as P«r McAuley’s statement, mg from the residence of. his brother, on each side of 2. I n * """«HbUfUHU
much truth there is in this statement as 4 hese increases are altogether in connec- Thomas, with requiem mass at St. The" doctor may continue for a time to rntnrniu ... . ...
published by.you. tio” with the tolls, and show to what Bridgett’s church. Coaches will leave override the public opinion, but I am ’ IT L n TULvIV Pnl I CPC

In this statement it is made to appear tke farmers or their produce are Scott’s come# at eight o’clock. greatly mistaken it a day of reckoning HI liu I uLuni IiULLluL
that I am exacting a rental for stands beln* carried away from the market as --------- rdoes not come w|ren our farmers will in
itiât have hitherto been free, and that I «“ avenue of sale. Miss Elsie Belding. sist that such art expensive, overbearing
am requiring from farmers a rental in ,He. says *kat he has looked- pretty Saturday Mav 81 5"d arbitrary <dEcial sha,t be turned Considerable extensions to th. rexiA-n

Sîjse-œÂïshs ^
ing rentals from commission men and ,^*t *2-500 a year and all through my Chance Harbor, took place on Thursday afforded’ 1 ”m»#t f «. b«Ng planned f<w the nàÿ future. .The
traders and the best stands in the mar- *daas. of r“"“mg the market. Well, if {evening in the General Public Hospital Yours j very truly, north residency, which now
ket have been reserved for the farmers *bat 18 *?» I *m obliged to him for the here. She was taken to the hospital JOHN L. COLEMAN, J. P. dates thirty students," will be enlarsed
toUs mThrCmafkrtTMyn8imP^ “ »™w‘w»^1ide^UanPdr<t^ot0se^ther at£ut four Weeks ago suffering from Hampton Vihage, K. C., May 28, 1913. 80 as to take in fifty-five, making tte

tojTtoyr.„r;,s.£T»b"" - «-«-dm,h„,„„As,sj T°-««-.«—• iS‘,vi;Lb*bsssir.

am to be responsible to the public for 8eCT1™ co“t«>l irf the farm produce com- epidemic hospital. Later diphtheria de- 1 beg to mform you th»t Dy. Wetmore weU equipped gymnasium ^
the management of the market I do not ln* i^to St. John, I would say that the veloped and she passed away Thursday] u*8 ™Y housq, the first week ih July. : Tbe gouth w:ii -ALn h, „h.,
propose to peniiit any other than legRi- 8rFatest fear at present is not quite along evening at 6 15 o’clock Much Pe order*d wife, who was sick in an i : , T. ^ changed
mate farmers to sell their goods by !hn- «bat Une. The real fear is that a num w5" bf «pressed for'thf b^reaveToar îfd ,and „who had b"“ “ck in bed for j ^ XT wW he Lro^ ^
ply paying tolls. her of parties who were privileged to do cuts. Mi^^eldingwal fouZIn veàra la8t “Te yearsi out °f the house, as 1 kifclum Z R ane,w

I may say for your own and Me- ab<>ut as they liked in the past will have of age. Two brothers and two sisters v wa”ted fuailKate the house. Mrs. I added to ürovide mor Tn_m ,7.
Auley’s information that the regulations to proper methods in dealing survive. The funeral will take place this alîf t^e ,Til0ie ,amil>r wcr® i vants P Setr

■ : that have been in force for years exact with the market proposition and as most morning at 10.80 o'clock. - Interment will obhgCd tmsleepin the bam. that night,;, ,
a rental for commission and traders’ °f them would prefer to return to the be in Cedar Hill. as it was impossible to stgy in the house. nA-i-ryx-pi» rnTYTA
stands. old methods, recognired under the alder- - _____ ^ consequence was my wife-got more CONDENSfiïD S

‘ rw,!. T man,c regime, I think they wUl have to Elias H. Robinson <?dd was obliged to get Dr. Mc- 'JVA« OLOJ
Only Change in Law. wait some time, and for their benefit « Alister, of Sussex, to attend her. Now XJVXX7Q • T AP A T I

The statement that he and others had f0,dd say that the best they can hope ... , Monday, Jane 2. the only ground Dr. Wetmore had for ÎN-CJ WO. XjVVAlj MTSS wnsATTir Witbduam
a meeting with the commissioners in for ”, that the worst possible conditions .,e.r n“r’\ 8 year8 illness, Elias doing this wasabecause J kept the child- a XTTV TAXTrin A T who - graduated from th Kendrick caqight the - San Francisco rn-
which he stated that four boys could "^Tmng frem commission government ” resorted kno”2' .and f*” h”m* ,ro“ “b001 «boat a week the AND GENERAL High ^hrol wifh hiehesf htam^ thusiasm for the Panama Pacific rxp >

s^wascsss ca»lssas.‘8K£5aïjrsSS»tE «afflûïtfesî sssrsussrrd
sHfSESEtt: si safs.’Stta's'siisrK SfôSîgir
EesfSÉÉîH N0RTH f£lKS N0TES ^^
thr^ghThe weather8^1 North Forks, May 28—Jonah MulUn Walker- 8t home. H. P. Robinson, WIRELESS AND THE FISHERMEN. A genuine nature stmy comes from T . . e t "
IndRd^s nm, ffL-hiLhmJhtoM passed »w»y at his home Saturday even- president of the Atlantic Bond Co., Ltd, T„ .. *T St. Martins of a resided who found a Sb John H^b School-’ ^(ChStjS^S^ag^^

x susses.« «*• a&S^SS’JSSf. ». sæzrzsi a&tsnss 85Sï«K.‘4ais: »- tiu...carcass of either. . funeral took nlar ePMomW —v with interest about using the “wireless” the animal home" and bvZrefti nhrshie «Orerdor-gencral’s stiver medal in work of the missions and the g>- i-
Tbls order wae given by myself and was at Briggs Come^cem^tervMrs. Ann Fuller. to further the interests of the fishermen, has restored it to ItT ftil strength The grade ^ 1“ grade XI. she gradu- portunity which was how ofl. -

the commissioners were not consulted neraf servfces were entered ,, Concerning -such an undertaking I have moose, it is said, will now follow him «ted Hrit in her class and read the Christian churches. :—--------------------J
about the matter, as the public safety Reginald J Flint, of Chinmo'n * ’ tkS a h. c „ Monday, June 2. httie to say, but what appeals to my about his farm like a dog and annears valedictory, In.jhc provincial matri- ‘'Come over and help us,” was - "’
department has the power to make rules j^seph Biddisrombe if Zt with a at dca?*Lof ^'to^110 Fu!ler^c.cu^d 6ense of humor ls the idea of the offi- grateful for having its lift saved ^ eolation examination Miss Waterman call to Canada. China, hitherto th. | - < -
and regulations from time to time, and seriouT accidentrhin , l„îh a fe8fd®”=e,‘rf*r >“ Fairvdle cers belonging to the Eastern Steamship —___ * ' won the corpqtatfoo gold medal for thing of European chancellories, looked
I considered this purely a departmental man Station He JL g^dZ the^m had been ill for several Company lending their aid to a scheine At the board of health offices last the highest standing among St. John to this country, not <fnly for n-I;c L
matter. w^„®‘T' ?}S\ Sb<: 16. survived by her son, for tl,e benefit of the fishermen when the week seventeen death„ ° i students and the Patter silver medal guidance, but also political light

He further says "that somexrf the team became unfastened.1*8HeSS sm-ang fakfn^^ FalrviUe. The funeral wiU company!^boats during the salmon sea- from the following causer hemephlraU for mathrmaties. In the competi- Dr MacKenaie spoke very rul-c-v
farmers who have been accustomed to from the wagon to fasten U whJ^ his P» m tomor™w morning from her son apparently try to do as much dam- three, pneumonia* twa^and ont Z-h tion open to'students of that yrar cally of the new president of China nn-i
Rather up the produce of their neigh- f^shtipedTud hel^ ^sloJtinv hi X .ffiSSSi *2 “amh thi-fishermen’s nets as is pos- from sCnility, infinitif measles my“- »b* carried off the Ellis medal!», the new republic. . The appeal ,.f '
hors and bring it into the market to sell. ïr„ » .1 fell,, dutocating his viUç, at 7.80 o’clock. High mass wiU be sible. K ardltis, endocardltta -,composition. ' government for the prayers of the c l-n<-

• cannot afford to pay this extra rental in ÏÜY wLà 2=- ^ celebrated in St.- Rose’s church. The direct boat very Irarely tries to premature birth. <*«88^ hJZhitk Miss Waterman returns in the fall tian church indicated how open
addition to their tolls and are cutting phZ P To hWh a ''Z y, aa the ”bts’ *d ^dom ever alters broncho pneumonia, ZZ of stomach *» McGill, where she will resume her were to Christian influence. The
My answ^t" i^tVhelhTn^të jtil who. has been con- slice, o^ULSfwaterX/Tre wouW^e ^shem^ma^.^ «"testine, and dermatitis. ’ a8 a member of the junior °f GodwaS_abroad< through thejan-

do not know the difference between the fi^ftve months 8died^ve^terdav th^hand’k Tth°d ” ^ ^[ash and ma”y dollars worth of gear. To protect "comforters from soil cat ---- ------------—---------------- A convenient use for an old wush
’ huckster and the farmer, and should per- noon The funeral wiil he tomorrow overhnG+,fCrh ef t and..tohen ,s.<?fk them » the officers of these boaU would try stich a strip of cheeserjoth 12 inches Chee8e balls to serve with salad are boiler is to stand it on the back p > ' 

mit the market fo boron for the benefit Int^L  ̂^cST" T “ ^ ~ ^ZrZLT* ^ XSCJ?

E "

i
F

good advertising to induce settlers to i j'"a The" bride w« dressed ih . S 
come to this county. 1 of velvet . « dre^ in a smt

Jzr&'zrjst* bX^si sk
&

Mr. McLellan Says Administration Has Improved 
Under New Form of Government with More 
Than $100 a Month Increase in Tolls—Replies 
to Criticism.

“,c wvBicrii provinces vaiueti ever;- "remony luncheon 'was served The 
new settler at $500, how much careJfomnv The

unvv cibiZcns awav and dvpiii ninprc i tri.» f * - — *- _____. * «. . .,.
was a

c” m&æmæiiïsiaiijssi ztssidEz
Dr. Wetmore. M#. Miti*o will reside ir

St. John.
ÿj- " Hamm-WarA

A pretty wedding took place on Wed-
____ ___ _____ ,_______ ______ ^ nesday evening when Rev, " Wilfred

you please. Why, then, does he retain S'™6121 ““»ted in marriage William A.
—-------- ‘ ^Hamm,.son of Andrew Hamm, of West

St. John, to ‘Miss Beatrice P,

Ham.

EEc>ir;::2:::]EFrHiE?,froeié-,".
“What possible reasi 

govemmenPs oppositi;
KrtWymfiSWWMve.-ar 

there is behind it sinis 
the. grants, not as dec 
exploitation of elector 
asked Sir Wilfrid Lai 

Premier Borden subri 
remarkable defence. I 
senate Imputing corn 
motives, and declared 
ment was forced into tl 
rejecting the bill “hai 
self respect.” 
eminent had failed t 
its intention to appoi 
promised, was that 
might occur in one of 
urgent need arise wl 
ment should be depari
Dr. Clark's Hot Shot

groom
To the Editor of The Daily Telegraph, of a. number of country traders while as 

I noticed in the Standard of today an a matter of fact we want the farmer to 
interview with one John E. McAuley, 00me to the market and will guarantee 
of Millstream, in regard to the city mar- to provide all the stand space they re- 
ket, and while I do not ordinarily notice ?’îî«e’ aad wd*. °“ly ask them to pay 
such interviews, I i believe in this case .“J" wbde we ™> “°t care how soon the 
that some notice should be taken, as it traders stop coming, 
is so misleading that the public interest- Increase in Revenues. ‘ : . -i "
ed demands an explanation.

I herewith enclose a copy of pay letter 
to the Standard which I trust you will 
be kind enough to publish, so that yceir 
readers as well as the Standard’s will 
have the correct information.
To the Editor of the Stan4ard:

I notice in this morning’s issue

When the county council discussed 
health matters with the chairman at its 
last session he appealed to them on the 
ground it was*a -difficult position and by 
no means a pleasant one. Granted, it

m

'

VU own, TO miss ticatrtce second

S3ssr,sjf"' i"k,; *"d- rd
The bride was becomingly attired in 

a costume of grey whipcord with a 
white fiat, trimmed with ostrich feathers 
and carried a bouquet of violets. She re
ceived many costly and beautiful pres
ents, including, a substantiti check from 
the grpom, Mr. and Mrs. Hamm drove 
to their future home, 15 Middle street, 
West St. John. .'-jjx;:

The

■y.

ST. JOHN GIRL 1 n l)A)i RQ1QFR WINS HONORS "™ " ____
SNAPPED AT' FRISCO Whereat the logical 

chided the premier. * 
Clark declared, amid 
plause, “was an expn 
the ' house had become 
iar, but,” he added, “ii 
mier produces a pen 
the relief of an emerg 

The effectual and p- 
the Imputation of a 
was to disarm suspic 

. ent quarrel between tl 
the senate history was 
upper house. Last j 
scenes of parliament h 
ised by “the furious < 
against the senate” b: 
Foster, not upo

the tariff commis 
of carrying this war 
tribunal of the people 
had wisely determine) 
after all was right. ; 
its tariff commission h 
the minister who issu 
of war upon it to the 

“So,” said Dr. Cla 
taught the govern mei 
year and had reason 
year the government 
dom in the handling 
bill also."
Graham Quotes Fasti

Hon. Mr. Graham 
was not suspicion wi 
ers of the governmei 
bill in the South Re 
to his own personal 
bribe.

“Then,” said Dr. 
merely interpreting 
witnessing actions.” 
the government to p 
wounded virtue. “If 1 
**t of angels they u 
lieye, let them provi 
repentance. If. there i 
plcion disarm 'suspici 

The Red Deer ma 
Pacing of the highw. 
bare been fighting an 
geddon for five mont] 
lct “f Proceed to inau 
urn by Improving an 
lions for the people.” 

Good roads

" . .- %BV !■as

1
. D. A. McKendrick, of Woodstoik 
(N. B.), was one of the New Brunswick 
delegates in attendance at the conven- 

of thé Brotherhood of Railwa-

g(/

J, feaiimicn, which has "just closed its an- 
gf ^Ppdr;meéting in' San Francisco. Mr. -Mc-
H NsESrrjvJi -V ■/' y . »
BroiSv -" ■"• Pv__" 1 Sui'i

IS Î ' \ Ï ’-i l 4
!,1 irSj ,

V9Ï"S

: /
accommo- L0$

j n the:r

: ■■

uponÛ7Ip
rooms MX

j

*p.m

? \K• ! Am-}■

&*sïc/c&wi/e/c - ne 66 
YSiét nwv /KirMtntsHmxee.

—
WANTS RIGHT MEN

IN POLITICAL LIFE

were a 1
^ {froment manfully 

~ <n appeal to th■j
was not inclined! 

on the jion-l 
te» Pledge if the \ 
.1 back from an api 

Was to prevent a nolitt 
great imperial issue bJ 
emment was going j 
there should* be no rj 
might be that the 3 

• Was willing to court 
Clark recognised that j 
not been a congenial or 
that he would be hand 
lions than his presc” 
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